
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  August  31
5:30pm MS CC @ Crawford County 
5:30pm C VBALL vs .  Tr in ity  Lutheran 
6:00pm MS BSOC (Blue)  @ Hazelwood 
6:00pm V CC @ North Harr ison
6:00pm JV VBALL vs .  Tr in ity  Lutheran 
7:00pm V VBALL vs  Tr in ity  Lutheran 
7:15pm JV BSOC vs .  Tr in ity
7:30pm MS BSOC (Gold)  @ Hazelwood 

A U G U S T  3 0 ,  2 0 2 3

UPCOMING EVENTS

Two weeks ago the team met with CAL
for a JV and Varsity game. It was a
tough fought game for both teams. Both
JV and Varsity lost their games despite
a well played game for the team. The
next day the varsity faced off against
Lanesville. After eighty minutes the
Warriors came away with a 4-0 win. Eli
Brace had his first hat trick (3 goals) of
the season and an assist to Ian McCarty.
This past week had much less going on
due to weather. The team spent the
week in practice with no games
prepping for further in the season.

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
This past week was a great success as we
kicked off our season at the Salem Invite. 
 Everyone competed well for the first meet of
the year, and the girls team even brought
home a second place trophy!  Placing in
award position for the girls were Madalynn
Lutz in fifth place for a plaque, Anna Nash in
eighth place for a medal, and Adeline Oakley
with a 17th place for a ribbon.  In the boys
race, Alex Pinckney was the overall champion
to win the individual trophy, Lincoln Birke
placed 12th for a ribbon, and Gavin Taylor
placed 13th overall for a ribbon.  Everyone
else competed well in their respective races,
with one very notable accomplishment as
Riley Harper slashed off approximately 5:30
of his previous personal record time! 
 Congratulations to all of the runners for a
great first race.

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Varsity (4-5)

Results:
L - vs. Perry Central (14-25 / 20-25 / 25-10 / 25-14   
/ 12-15)
L - @ Paoli (23-25 / 12-25 / 26-28)
Madison Tourney - 3rd Place Finish
W - vs. New Washington (25-21 / 25-16)
 L - vs. Lawrenceburg (15-25 / 15-25)
W - vs. Salem (25-16 / 25-21)
W - vs. Rock Creek (25-11 / 25-22)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Kristen Abbott - 12
Kills - Karlyn Denny - 43
Passer Rating - Haley Jones - 1.91
Assists - Karlyn Denny - 60
Digs - Karlyn Denny & Kristen Abbott - 43

Summary:
The Lady Warriors opened up the week vs. a couple
tough 2A opponents in Perry Central and Paoli.
Although they lost both, they were hard fought
competitive matches. Going into the Madison
Tournament on Saturday they needed some wins to
get momentum back on our side and a little
confidence. The Warriors went 3-1 on the day with
their only loss coming against the eventual
tournament champ, Lawrenceburg. Overall the girls
played well that day; lots of positives to build upon.
Senior Karlyn Denny had a good week for the team
leading in kills, assists, and digs.



-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

JV VOLLEYBALL
JV (4-1)

Results:
W - vs. Perry Central (25-20 / 19-25 / 15-8)
W - @ Paoli (25-12 / 25-12)

Stat Leaders:
Aces - Addison Jackson - 6
Kills - Maddie Webb - 7
Blocks - 
Assists - Maddie Webb - 11
Digs - Carly Stevens - 9

Summary:
On Monday night, the Warriors faced Perry Central on their
home court. Carly Stevens led the team’s offense by serving
a total of four aces. Maddie Webb came in behind her with
six kills and seven assists. Carly Stevens also led defense
with a six digs. Tuesday, the Warriors were matched up
against Paoli on the road. Addison Jackson went on a small
run and led the team with four total aces. Grace Oster,
Maddie Webb, Carly Stevens, and Aiana Rightnowar
followed her lead with one kill each. Maddie Webb set the
team up for success with four total assists. Grace Oster
cleaned up the court, helping our defense with a total of
three digs. They had a really good second week and look
forward to facing more teams and working to become not
only better volleyball players, but becoming close as
teammates, and becoming unified as followers of Christ. 
 

MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD
Last Tuesday, the girls traveled to Lanesville. The gold team
started off strong and stayed that way beating Lanesville 25-9 and
25-12. Great serving by Morgan Kreutzer. Bella McMahan, Emma
Doss and Lilliana Melvin had a strong passing game. Morgan
Kreutzer, Emma Doss, and Bella McMahan were strong hitters this
game! The girls were communicating and having fun! 

Thursday the gold team had a tough game against Scribner but the
team worked together and pushed hard for the win in three sets!
Bella McMahan, Reagan Smith and Morgan Kreutzer had a great
serving game! Emma Doss had a great passing game against some
powerful serving. Lani Jones proved to be strong both defensively
and offensively during this game with some great digs and kills!
The girls are working together and it shows! They are a strong
team all around!
Set 1: 12-25
Set 2: 25-17
Set 3: 15-6

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE
On Tuesday, the girls traveled to Lanesville. THe blue team had
a great game beating Lanesville in two sets, 25-9 and 25-14.
Canaan Elliott had six aces followed closely by five aces from
Kelliann Laios. Amerlia Middleton, Maddie Blazer and Ava
Butler had a great passing game. Veda Hedge had some
awesome sets and tips over the net that caught Lanesville off
guard! The girls communicated and worked together! 

The blue team came out strong on Thursday night at home
against a tough Scribner team. The gym was loud and energy
was high but these girls worked together and pulled out a win!
Ava Butler had some great serving with seven aces, followed
by Canaan Elliott with five. Maddie Blazer and Aubrey Odle
had some great passes. Amelia Middleton and Canaan had
several kills! The girls communicated, encouraged each other
and worked as a team! 
Set 1: 25-16
Set 2: 25-24

MS VOLLEYBALL - SILVER
The Warriors played two hard games on Saturday. First game was
against Highland Latin and the second game against Holy Angel's.
The girls fought hard and are learning from each game and
improving their skills each day.

MS VOLLEYBALL - YELLOW
The Warriors played two games on Saturday. They fought hard
in both games but came up short. The girls are having fun
learning all the fundamentals. Amora Rice led the the team in
Aces with 15 for both games, Starr McDonner had 6 aces. Great
passing by the whole team. The girls are working very well
together.

Anchorage 
Set 1: 18-21
Set 2: 15-21

Portland Christian 
Set 1: 18-21
Set 2: 11-21


